
THE SITUATION IN CUBA.
President Roosevelt at Sea as to

Railroad Iegisation- Jomes-
town Exposition.

y James S. McCarthy.
Washington, April 10.-There is
usiderable uneasiness in adminis-
ation circles in Washington over
e situation in Cuba. On the sur-
ee all is calm, and there is no re-
tance anywhere in the island to
e provisional government which
supported by the strong arm of

le United States. The present un-
asiness grows out of the fact that
lie existing condition cal not be con-
inued indefinitely. The Washing-
on government must soon, annouce

deflnite future policy, and there
s fear that trouble will follow any
action by the president looking citli-
er to the termination of- the provis-
ional government or to its indefinite
continuation in power. The prop-
erty interests i the islad, especially
those controlled by Americans and
Europeans, are strongly opposed to
the termination of the provisional
government and the withdrawal of
the United States troops. Bankers
are afraid that if the government
should be turned over to the Cubans
again disorder would follow, and
they are reluctant to extend credit
without assurances that the United
States will continue to maintain or-
der. As a consequence there is dan-
ger that an announcement of the ter-
mination of the provisional govern-
ment may be followed by a period of
business depression. On the other
hand, Cuban politicians, and espec-
ially the negro politicians, are get-
ting restive and are demanding that
steps be taken to provide for an
election a.nd for the withdrawal of
the American soldiers. Thus far their
discontent has been manifested only
by words, but there is fear that un-
less an- announcement of a date for
the election is soon made there will
be disorder in some parts of the is-
land.

Politieians who call at the White
Iouise in these days conie awa.y with
tle impression that President Roose-
velt is very uileh at Son (onl th<qIs-
tion of railway legilalion. There is
no question that lie fears that the
legislatures of some of the states,
following his example, may carry re-

strictive legislation so far as to erip-
ple thle railroads. He realizes that
anything that will prevent the roads
from raising money for needed im-
provenents will be injurious to the
busilness of the country as a whole
by retarding the growth of trans-
portation facilities and by iestrict-
ing expenditures for labor and ma-

terials. Nothwithst-anding his an-

tagonism to state legislation he still
insists upon additional federal laws,
apparently with the idea of concen-
trating the control of all business en-
terprises in the hands of the federal
governnment and building up an im-
perialist ie hureaeracy in Washing-
Ion. His let I er dcclinii n' an invita-
tion to speak on Ithe railroad ques-
tioni at SprinLg:feld. 1Il.. indientes that
lie proposes to reconmmend1 to the niext
session legishat ion providing for the
valuation of the railroads for the pur-
pose of securing a basis for dIeisions
as to the reasonableness of rates.
What lie has said on this subjecti
shows that lie accepts the exaggerated
idleas thiat have been promulgated in
cert ai tiiarters as to thle amount. of
''water'' in thle capitalization of thle
Ameriean railway system. -Either
ignorantly or wilfully lie ignores evi-
deuce which lie could secnre easily
from the Interstate Commerce Coin-
mission which would show that the
railroads of the United Slates, as a
whole, 'are not overen p)italig.ed, and
that the individual roads that ar'e
capitalized for more than the total
amount that has been actually ex-
pended on themi are comparatively
fewv in numb)er.
The idea which the president and
ertain other politicians have been
isseminati.ng four some yers that
o Tailways are generally grossly
ercapitalized is based upon. certain
timates made by a civil engineer
to the cost per mile of building a
gle-track 'railroad in a compara-
o level country with fewv bridges
tunnels and without includinig the

't of buildings, terminals or equip-
it. Those who would accept these
ures as representing the average
tof' railway construction ignore
rly the enormon's cost'of land for
inls in large cities, the heavy
of. construction in mountainous
ns, thd~cost of building and
mont, and the large amounts
have been. expended for better-
s and improvements of all kinds.
railways of ' the country, with
bly~a few exceptions, have nothi-
ofear from an investigation of
*capitalir,ation. There are a
roads on which the aniount of
al. actually. put into the proper-
not at least equal to the face

alheir tockt, e.n boinde

The railways in the Southern states
are among those that are not over-
capitalized. After the war between
the states the entire railwr.y systemof the South had to be rebuilt. The
cwners 'of the securities of the old
lines had equities that had to be
taken care of in the .new eaSitaliza-
tion. Large amounts of new capital
had to be obtained on the best terms
possible and the net result is that the
railways of the Southein states are
.not capitalized today for a dollar
more than has been put' into the
properties from time to time. Some
of them are capitalized for very
much less.

This matter of capitalization in-
terests investors iin railway secirities
rather than btuyers of railway trans-
portation'for it, is well understood that
there is practically no efmnnection
between the capitalization of a rail-
road and its charges. Transporta-
tioli charges are fixed almost. entire-
ly by commercial conditions, and a
railroad must accept the rates that
will enable the products of its terri-
tory to reach competitive markets.
A road with a high rate of capitali-
zation per mile can not charge any
mllore than one with a low rate. This
is shown by the fact that many roads
in ditferent parts of the couintry findl
themselves unable to charge rates
that will enable them to pay divi-
dends oil teir total capitaliza-
tion. In fact, a-t tile present time,
when operating expenses have been
very largely increased by advances
in wages and in the prices of mater-
ials and supplies, some roads are not
even able to earn enough to pay in-
terest on their bonded debts. No one
has succeeded ill working out any
practical plan for basing rates on

capit.alization, but if it could be
done, it is apparent that rates on
roads that are now earning dividends
and initere-t would have to be ad-
vanced. There are insurperable dif-
ficulties ill the way of basing rates on
capital. One of these lies in the fact
thiat charges het ween iall compelitive
points must be tie same on all roads,
q%hatever may be the difference in
their rates of capitalization. An-
otier reason w it is illplossible is
thtat the Ili hr rates that wouild be
char on a r1d witi a hi(th cost
4)1 consruI'llt ion and hib21 capitaliza-
ti,ll would si1Ut the liri ets or its
territory out of competitive markets.
It is ako impossible to figure out the
rates that should be charged on each
coimoditV and bet.ween caeh two
points to yield a predeteriniied in-
cole on tile capitalization of the
road. There is not a road oil which
this can be done. Governmental
valliation wolild cost the tax payez
a lot of money and would furnish
statisticianis witi a lot of ilitrest-
ing figures but would be of io prae-
tieal benefit to shippers. The exper-
ience of the past eighteen months,
since the administration awoke to
tie vhalue of the Elkins act and le-
gnn to enforce it, indicates thlat
shlippers will be more blenefited b)y
the enforcement of tis stringenClt
!awI n0inlst discriinallt ion, supple-
menited by thle Hepburn law againist
unrleasoniab)le chlarges, than1 t hey
cold be lby any plan1 of' bazsiln' rato
oni cost whlich wouild certainly necs-
sitate tile raisinig of maniy rates if
the government shlould unidertake to
fix 1them at a level that wvould yield a
moderate inicome on1 the mfoney~that
has actually b)eenl invested in thle
railways of the UTnited States.

~Judginlg from the talk of people
wh11 comei to Warshlingto)n from all
parts of tile United States, interest
ill 111e Jaestowni Exposition is unii-
versal and aln excellent attendance
from all parts of the country is as-
sulred. As thlis expositioln is. essen-
tially a Southlernl enterprise and as
tile exhib)its of the products of South-|

VER.Y LO'

NORFOLK A
Account Jamestown To

SOUTHERN
Season, Sixty Day and Fif
daily, commencing April 1
vember 30th, 1907.
Very. low rates will also be
BRASS BANDS in unifori
STOP OVERS will be alk(
and Fifteen Day Tickets, s
ist Tickets.
For full and complete ii

Agents Southern Railway,

ern farms,.:iines, forests, and fac-
tories will be the most complete ever
made, it will be an unsurpassed ad-
vertiseinwit of tihe entire South and
will open the eyes of capitalists and
business men of all classes to the op-
portunities presented by that sec-
tion of the country. It is safe to
predict that it will be followed by a
large flow of cal)ital and immigration
into the Southern states.

Crosses of Honor.
Headquarters United Confederate

Veterans,
New Orleans, La., March 27, 1907.
General Orders No. 62.

1. The General Coinmanding has
extremle satisfaction ina ainouncing
that the United Dai:lliters of the
Cotifederney have taket steps to
silplly dupli(ate Crosses o', Ill,aor
to (hose Veteralns who have been so
t1n1fortinlat e asi to hise the ori:0inils.
The old mlle!) set so uilleh store by
these precious badges of affect ion
antid honur t ha have been bes4owed
by these noble Wonien that. they
were quite heartbroken it the Cross-
es were lost or brokien. The )augh-
ltrs, with the sane nobility of ane-
tion a:. ,lchf lf tinat e re!ard, which
in(leed themoil to offer 1he Crosses in
the first. 1ace, have now perfeeted
ar ra geIMen ts by whicl.the men may
obtain duplicates. Full 1)irtieulars as
to tlie course to take to get a new
Cross can he had of the nearest Chap-
ter of -the IT. D. C. The General
Cominandin- cannot ind words to
express for himself personally
and for his beloved comrades
the sense of appreciation felt
fresh evidence of -the love and coin-
sideration which the Womnci of the
South have ever manifested.

12. If the press of the South will
give a wide publicity to this Order,
they will add anlother to their many
former acts of kindlness, as well as
eonlfer pleasire on mimt.1y sad old
Confederate Soldiers.
By comiianld of

Stephlenl D. Lev,
Ceneral CoIm mailin.4.

Official:
IVmI. E. Aliel.

Ad.juta:t-( er1al aItl ( Chl?cr of
St at'i.

News From Ixcelsior.
1,1-.M il lI.-A hl'r fa:rmilers

are row busy at work. Sone have
planted corl an(Id eotton.
Mr. Pearl Watts is at liome for a

short while.
The assoeiatio will meet onl third

Satirlday aftinoon at 2 o'clock.
Ve had a vonlsiierablie wind stormi

ih 1his ectione A!-n!.day at ternooni and
a li..hl "All .f,In.

Onrii peleU symipathioze with New-
heirV in her loss by the reeent fire.

Tlhe frtiit erop)1has beeln pretty bad-
ly injulred by the cold weather
thou-h there will be some fruit no
doubt.

Mrlis. J1. TT. lKihler is spenidine- some
time wvith hier dauIhter Mrs. J. 1.

Quick as a Wink
Trhat exactly expresses it. Just, as quickly

as you can at ir the conitentts of one package of

JeII-O
THE DAINTY DESSERT
Into a pint of btoiling wauter, you wilt have pre-
pared a dossert which will surprise and delight
all whio taste it. Wthen it has beomoe cot it
will jollify and be ready to eat. For a more
elaborate dessert try the following:

Banana Cream.
Peel five large bananas, rub smooth with five.

teaspoonfnls of. sugar. Add ono cupi swecet
cream beaten to a stnlt froth, then one package
of Lemtoni Jell-O dissolved in one cnd one-half

ciupsof boiling water.
*"***'"' our in mnohd or bowl

aiid when cold garnishwwIh candled cheres
servo with wipped

tdrecipe book free.
Address 9

The Genesee Pure Food Ce., LeRoy. N.Y,

W RATES
o..

LND RETURN
r-Centennial Exposition
IA ...

RAILWAY .
teen Day Tickets on sale
9th, to and including No-

made for MILITARY and
'n attending the Exposition.
twed on Season, Sixty Day
a'me as on Summer Tour-

iformation call on Ticket
or write

A.W Hunt
Division Paas. Agent.

Charleston. S C

Stone.
Mr. B. M. D. Livingston has beon

on the complaining list for a few
lays.
Mr. (. W. Kinard will soon con-

mence work on his new store build-
ing.
There will be communion service I

it Mt. Pilgrim church dn third Sab- (
athi morning in this mont by the

castor, the Ier. S. P. Koon.
Mr. and Mls. Samuel Hiller and

Ur. Osborne Cook,. of Newberry,have been on a visit to Mr. J. B.
C'ook's family.
Miss ,stell'e Stewart's school will

flose on tomorrow (Friday) with a
pienic ol (lie school grounds. Super-intenIdelt of Education J. S. Wheel-
3r and Rev. M. 0. J. Kreps are ex-
pected to he on hand and make ad-
Jresses. The public las a cordial in-
v,ilationl to vole and bringI well filled
)Ilsl(ek.

Sigma.

Chaiminade and the Americans.
Tii ani interesting article concerning

the life :nd surroudings og Cecile
Chpniide. tie young French coin-
)oser, in the New Tdea Woman's Mag-
lizine I.r May. occurs tile following
r.oncerii ne1her relations with Aier-
ica and tlhe Americans:
''As far as the United States is

concerned. Chaminade is probablythe onlY present-day composer who
has been selected as namesake for a

large number of musical clubs. One
:f her most prized .possessions in her
pretty litle home at Le Vesinet, close
to the forest of St. Germain, is a big
dheaf of letters received by her from
unknown 'clainminade Clubs' in the
United States. Her pride in the col-
lection is not unatural. Who could
be insensible to the tacit flattery in-
v4lved in one's selection as titular
head of musical organizations in such
-to the travel-dreading French-
far, far off places as Philadelphia,
Topeka. St. Louis or San Francisco?
The fiank admiration expressed in
:IlI the letter must be very sweet to
Chain i 1nde, tloluh, witli a truly
Ameriean praetical spirit, many per-hIps in. of them, appear to be I
proniot .1 hy a I ludable desire to ob-
ain inmion at tIhe foulnainhead.
'Will v mark the plrasinz of this
Work ? .r. 'now inust T interpret'
flint o?--or 'Whiieh of your latest
songs do you think will suit my voice,
which is a li!xlht sopraino witi a range
between F and upper C, though I
can sin2 D when I am in voice?' There
you lhave specimens of tHie naive ques-
tions Chaminade's enthusiastic cor-

respondents propound with a sublime
and tonehine eonfidenee in the 'les-
mos-by-post 'system.''
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